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(verse 1) Chea.. 
they say aint nothin greater than bein the greatest 
all immma say is 
my flow is contageious like coke in the 80's 
im pokin yo lady 
she's holdin it steady 
im focused and ready 
im hopin she let me come 
thru this more often 
hataz im offin and often im coughin cuz 
what im smokin is awesome 
reli mossin my competion (chea) 
this that crack cocaine 
aint no shake on this one 
but for the hell of it i (i) 
might go drake on this one 
but it really wont make no difference (nah) 
they still gone listen (listen) 
i got a ego like kanye and beyonce on this one 
this that classic music 
i had to do it 
this that pop champange 
na toast ya glasses to it (ha) 
(CHORUS) 
its time 2 get it poppin 
its time to get it poppin 
i kno these people watchin (yeaaa) 
im talkin fast cars private jets 
diamond chains big bud-jets 
sex is just exercent (wooo) 
i kno before i lay me down 
i dont kno what they take me for 
but thats not goin to slow me down 
all i ask is that you keep my feet on solid ground (chea)
i promise im gone hold it down 
(Verse 2) 
real niggas dont fall off they fall back (fall Back) 
these cats get a record deal 
and swear 2 god they all that (forreal) 
nigga please 
50 G's (doin what) 
Stuffin weed (in them what) 
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tall sacks (i got) 
half a bird (in uh) 
duffle bags 
pull up about (hit the mall) 
kno what im talkin bout 
pop sum tags (chea) 
i stay preyed up (preyed up) 
so im on my way (way) 
you can tell the look on my face (face) 
4 to the 5th stay on my waist (see) 
aint no stoppin me 
on the top is where imma be 
you can think what u want lil buddy 
just keep watchin breeze (chillin) 
mindin my own business 
tryna stack these millions up 
yeah i kno they hatin but 
i dont really give a fuck (you kno why) 
(oooow) 
(Chorus) 
its time 2 get it poppin 
its time to get it poppin 
i kno these people watchin (yeaaa) 
im talkin fast cars private jets 
diamond chains big bud-jets 
sex is just exercent (wooo) 
i kno before they lay me down 
i dont kno what they take me for 
but thats not goin to slow me down 
all i ask is that you keep my feet on solid ground (chea)
i promise im gone hold it down
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